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I tho south and away from the float
ow It Is alrsya the cUHtoin lo give i-

eqmejJo It tuck line ard tills slad-
le allowed these boats to pull bad

nnd away from the lloat to some llttli-

illolnnco1
Jf The Question of Tim-
er aTor a IICI OIl In one of thiw iioat

tijwalk or crawl forward to where tin
J nine was miidc fast In the bow urn

t
l jlpt etoop down and take up that Urn

Ijjd pull tho bOIl up to the lloat I-

toruerJ to Jump ashoro on the float would

r take about a minute nt least possible

ml time
It In fact must lave taken mud

Ibnger forno one was ut the moinen

W of the firing Intending lo do any such

f thing Therefore It Is only fair and

honest to believe that It took the occu
1 pants of either hoat n couple of minutes
r t to make a landing one minute at least

As all tho testimony shows that the
firing only continued n few seconds at

Htlie most and some of the testimony

1 Itll continued s than two second

itwould be an Imposslbc thine for n

Person not expecting the llrlng and

consequently rondy to get ashoro on-

t that float while the llrlng was taking

til place
Claim It Corroborates Tierney

A

mi A man might empty that automatic
gun several times before a man In a-

tdboat tied to the south end of that float

I could have In his how line anti spring
on the lloat Even then he would be-

i I some feet from the shooting

The shooting wns all over before any

hone In these boat could have gotel
on that lloat this bars

ftflstimony of both the de-

t ftfnda-
ntllr0n the contrary the launch In which

I 1al John Tannin Imd her bow and
put of her Hide against the lloat allow

thtnir the big Swede to spring nil the lout
iLsome time before any one else from M-

otherr boats He reached the Cnptalns-

bifde first
9M tTonnngs boat was on the cast or
Vjwlndward side of the iloat and was con

tf Muently held thnro by the same wind

t1 lhat held the boats ot to leeward and

i way from the Tonnlngs boat
l s therefore held against the toot by

r the wind and the boats on the side

held away tam the float to the full

nrtent or length lr lines
i V Andrews H boat was still at the float

lnccordlng to his testimony The float Is

lilSl2 ted from the piles of the dock

lThe shore lino by Iht map of the Pis-

trlctAtlorney Is CCe back of the
litpltes Mr Andrews havo been an-

iMc llent Jumper to have made this
VgnuUl distance In one leap as he has
fclteitlfledti-
QO

I

A Records Broken I

I IfAThe worlds record in a standing
>Jump Is considerably under 20 feet but

t Mr Andrews thinks nothing of 116 feet I

at a bound Of course Mr Andrewsi hl jvould not be a true Bayslde Yacht Club

rnaii If he did not happen to Jump this

distance at a bound and do his utmost
Io prevent the tragedy According to

l testimony the defendant prevented
t

r
i

i but tho defendant did not notice

this tremendous leap of Mr Andrews
1

tjJTJiere was so much excitement on the

doat that a little thing like a ITSfoot-

r landing leap passed unnoticed The

defendant did not notice Mr Andrews

nkl tact un1 Mr A sat In the wlt-

fi this trial and broke the-

ii 2wbrlds record
Thire were a great many strange

rithlnsi said to have happened on lint
float but whon a father and pon ore In

I
c > the same boat and one leaps right Into

a flglt 176 feot away on a float twenty

fe t wide and the son lepaa ashore to

the rocks from the same boat alI al
aurlng the time the firing was going

records seem to be brokenal
I Mr Annl Lied He Say

Having finished reading Thornton
Hatns part of the sumlng up Mr Mc

te proceeded to build up his reason
doubt premise by a further attack

rifon the testimony of the club members

ho saw Peter llalns shoot Annls while

tiornton htld them off paying parti-
iilar attention to the damaging evidence

r at was gll by the widow Mrs

> no
l flepeatedly he declared that she had j

f testified falsely That Funke Andrews
A Jrewss son Rockwell Blrchflcld

Stevens and all the others
HWtlfled tlhelIn short that the only i

ifjue of the murder
I

were the accounts of Thornton Hnlns

and his only other witness Jim Tier
ney the ashman whom nobody dse-

feMw on that fatal Aug 15 anywhere
about the yacht club

Summed up Mr Mclntyn > arcu-
ment along here resolved Itself Into the

11 fine bare claim that Mr Annls nnd
reputable men conspired to destroy

his Innocent clients life by perjury and
Hibernation of perjury while only

tThomton Ilalnn and Tierney who swore

Jit stood five minutes In one spot with-

out

¬

J rollngTlernc who saw dozens
of the dock when
nobody else saw even Tierney who was
Invisible to all who came and went
these two alone were able to endure the
searchlight upon their acts nnd words

1

Mcintyre Makes a Slipt A little further Mr Mclntyre let his
o t slip badly He was reading from
Ifij official record of Mrs Annlsi tes-

timony and quoted her as saying to him
n crossexamination that she was so

I Excited sho didnt see anything
J hereupon Darrin rose up and showed

iiythc printed page that Mis Annls had
s H ihe didnt sec everything

Mr Mclntyre looked nettled but went
on and committed the snme offense

jjwlco again In such quick succession
jlhat Justice Crane was moved to wan

lawyer he meant to
from the transcript he must read all uf-

a given qucstlon 01 answer neither
leaving out nor adding anythlig-

Thornton Halns looked worried ami
nervous as he listened to hi roundel

j jj unlhll along Tline WP purhcs-
f oe n1 I f irmsilv-
I Ivifc tired looking an IIMIH Kia

j

I forelock stood up brlxtly and inikrnipt-
ivhrrn his lingers had rumpled It

When Mr Mclntyrn unilertook ti-

jiicili from the mlnlle of the Cinind-

Jin thai Indicted lain brulieis in
nil attempt tu dlcreillt the ttsiltnoiiy of-

Mi lloborls Justice Crane upon M-
rDarrlns protest cut out all rcforrnre to
what went oil In Ihe granil Jury room

Dvery few mlniitcS Mr Damn Intfr-
riiptotl Mr Mulntyre At lust the lawyer
for the defense rut down in his chair

dropped his ham on Ins knees InanI
attitude of earlncss After Justice1

I

Crane hud begged Mr Darrln to bu 10rt
considerate Mr Mclntyre went >

I

Mr Mclntyre hul by now usd up-

ntarty two hours of his second diiy yet
ho had hardly touched on the testi-
mony

¬

of his own side except for pass-

ing
¬

references to tins tales of Tlerncj-
uiul of Weaver IVter Halnss partner
In business He had devoted practically
nil of this time to the caw of the State

Unwritten Law Overboard

Tho unwritten la wand the plea of In ¬

sanity by Ielcr llalns had been iast
overboircl Reasonable doubt wus the
life raft upon which he wad apparently
hanging all Thornton Halnss hopes

At 12 oclock Justice Crane observing
that Juror Vnl5h although keeping a
plucky silence was suffering greatly
took a recess of an hour and a half
upon Mr Mclntyrcs promise to conclude
by 1 oclock Mr Walsh wns cared for
In th Judges chambers while deputies
took the other eleven men out to lunch

Mr Mclntyre nstlng no time af-

ter
¬

recess went Into tho last chapters
of his argument and took up seriously
the testimony that hail been given by
his own witnesses beginning with Jes
icrson and Hug the real estate deal

OIF with whom Thornton Halns talked
about building lots ai Douglas Manor
and llaysldc and rapidly progressing
to Thornton llalnts recital of events
on the yacht dub float Immediately
preceding the shooting

Ho declared that Thornton lam waa
entitled to acquittal Wit-

ness
¬

Blrchilelds admission that on
hearing thc name of Annls spoken the
defendant turned to his brother and
wild Jesporson Is not here lot us so
home

Mcintyre and Darrln Spat
Tllght here Mr Darrln made

lose his temper altogether by jumping
up with the claim that
misquoting the testimony of lrrhfehll
and tunke

Thin Is a deliberate mlsslatement-
nnd the DistrictAttorney knows It lo
ibe 10 when he says It shouted Mc-

lntyre
¬

his face rod as a painted rbam
whirling about and Ih1klnhlls clenched
1st at the The

Justice rapped them both Into silence
with his 11t1 and toM the New York
lawyer aii ud Mclrtyre read
from the record to 1ow he hid been
right and thon bellowed out

And from this my honesty and my
veracity arc questioned If tho Dlitrlct
Attorney had spont Ills nights studying
tho evidence as 1 have he would mow
better what Is In this case

Ignoring the main points against his
client Mr Mclntyre made the most
of trivial discrepancies In the state
ments of various States witnesses al-

ways
¬

with the fetlEh reanonablo
doubt as the moral adorning his per-

sistent
¬

tale
He declared that A terrible Injustice

had been done when after attributing
certain statements to Claudia llalns
and htr father the prosecution hal
failed to bring them forward as ¬

nesses so that he might crossexam-
ine

¬

them With only fifteen minutes
yet to speak Mr Mclntyre had not
once sought to bolster up the defenses
explanation of why Thorntoni llalns car-

ried

¬

a revolver to Bayslde nor had he
touched except Incidentally upon tin
ostensible plaiiH ot the brothers In

Aug 15 to go on a motor boat trip
strange omissions seemingly In view
of th vital Importance of these two
things to the cause of his clients

Eulogize Prisoner
Hi closed with a florid peroration In

which Tierney antI Thornton were eu-

logized II the colds as paragons of
truth last were n glow-
Ing tribute to Gen Halns Tho lis-

tened with his taie working and his
eyes blinking to hold back the tears
and to the prisoners fral old mother

Take my clentl life and whats go-

Ing to b these old people
shouted Mclntyre with waving nn1Take his life and whats going
oome of his girl Mollle who will be
turned out to the world an orphan and
a walt Take his brothers life and
vou make three more orphans llemern-
ijer the old father nnd mother tmj the
little gill praying and hoping fur his
freedom Accord to us the benefit of
the lejsonabK doubt nnd may Oixl Al-

mighty
¬

aid 01 In your efforts to do
to man

lie sat down nt 3 oclock ll had
dune the best he could with the ma-

terial
¬

he had

How Walsh Was Hurt
TJete was sOle delay at the oltnllof court day when

learnt that Juror Walsh who lives at
No ft Mum itrmi Asti rla was at the
Flushing Hospital under I lUrseons
caret 1030 oclock Justice Crane ap-

peared
¬

He MaUd that he had Just
talked to Mr Walsh In the pretence of-

nl > eleven c impanlonf and In ¬

jured man felt able to go head wltti-
Mi duties

little murmur of compassion wnt
through me crowd In tne rhambcr when
Wulh appeared unlUIng Just behind
Foreman 11 for hi Ice was halHidden raw red wounds and
giiai iia rs Dm eye was entlrel
ctMiil Ills nJe boK 1 ai If It might be-

jiuken and KinIs ran around his
iltvivd heud
Through unc 01 the court attendants

Mr Wntsh muite thin biatemeU tu a
Evening World reporter

1 was standing on the rear platform
of a Third avenue rai coming duwn
town about 1 oclock lat night Smok-
ing

¬

n cigarette a big man stood next
to me The cat In starting trol the
Klxtythlrd street corner jail
The other man fell against me
knocked me off nnd I fell on my face
Sonti ot the other passengers let the
rnr nnd helped me around to
lutennii Hospital whre I pelt the
nluht When I KIX ovi this
miirnniK 1 felt Mrk and weak and Juror
No r Mr Illfhinonu wiit with me to
tie IhislnTiK Hnrpltnl nhrc thev nutall I thll I Ii trUK
AI II all ds > ih Jtjh I tell
pretty rnky

nH

Voting Coupon for Amarican Bwty Ciioru-

sAFTEll
careful ciamlnatlon and cousldiration of photographs pub

In THE EVENING WORLD of all the candidate for mem-

bership In Charles Frohmans American Beauty Chorus to be-

MlecUd by Evening World reader 1 cast my vote for No

NAme of Toter

Adilri53-

Kttl out the bUrk r CfAnnd mull coupon to American tlrauty ihorui-
W tor Kvenlnj World I fy Box 1X1 Nw York City
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HAfffN OUIING-

But There Was No HoldUp

by the Club Says Secre-

tary

¬

Donnelly

100 AMONG MEMBERS

Borough President Never Gave

Him a List and Record

Was Temporary

An effort was made nt the hlIHlng
on the cliarnes agnlnst Horough Presl
dent Louts 1 Haffen of the Bronx be ¬

fore Special Commissioner Macfnrlana
today to bring out the details of the
sale of outing tickets to contractors
doing work in the Bronx One of the
charges Is that the contractors were
compelled to buy tickets to the social
affairs of tho Jefferson club the poli-
tical

¬

organization with which Haffcn
was connected

John William of the Williams
Contracting Company which hml a big
contract unt It wus cancelled re-

lated the week how ha ha4
purchased 1100 worth of tickets to the
190S autnI John F Donnelly an em

the rtorontrh 1resMentno-
fflce and secretary of the Jefferson
Club was called as u witness today
He had been subpoenaed to produce
records showing the receipts from tho
sale of tickets Ho Rid he couldnt-
do that as only a temporary record
was kept

With him however ho had an ac ¬

count of the receipts for the 190S out
InR The receipts were J10198 and

expenditures J7S5S leaving a bal ¬

ance of JJ637 for the club treasury
Secretary Donnelly said that between
15000 and liiOOO tickets had been sent
out at 16 each Whether the persons
to whom the tickets were sent were
contractors or not was not he said
taken Into consideration
Contractor Member of Thl Club

Did President Haffen ever give you
a list of contractors to whom to send
tickets asked Lawyer Arthur Train

He did not answered Donnelly
Well did you report to any of the

borough officials what contractors had
purchased tickets T

No sir
When shonn 1 list of contractors who

are llvgoil to have been held up for
contributions for outing tlcketi Sir
Uomwlly Mid that hi recognJted most
of them ai bona members of the
club I

Why at one time as many a j one
hundred contractors were members
the Jefferson Clubsnid Donnelly n
tickets are dlstrlbiileil widely but they
are no good nutll we gt the Jo for tteni
and stamp them Tald1 If there Is no
puymmit for tickets sent out I forget
al about them hut if the money comes

that Interests me and I nay Godmorning how are you
Supply Record Valuelew-

ConnnUnloner Mitchell then took up
charge against Haffen relating to the
administration of the property clerks
office In the Bronx it Ip alleged thatthis office charged with the purchase
and distribution of suppel and ma
terlals lo the borough departments WBconductetln an and was

that Its records were In
sufficient and lallele8 and that the
method of was slipshod

ChieC Eamlner or Accountssaid he found there wa no Stewar
tern and that no Intelligible
ycnd an order wa kept Tie be
Informed he said wa
wived the that

of
the omco In

Ui5n year for material and uppci per
Ient ot thIs not bclnK ontracttchase

The witness said tnnt far a8 heacould lean no Inventory
hal

ars
had len IrOllerl checked In t 10

on

I
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The Appellate Tribunal Orders

340000 Jewels Admitted i

as Merely Pearls

The United States Circuit Court of

Appeals In a decision hamlfd down to-

day

¬

on the appeal of Bernard Citroen
i

a Paris Jeweler reversed tho finding of

the lowei court which nsstnsed a duty
of M per cent of the Invoiced price

KMOOon pearls Imported from France
for Mrs VlllUm It lteds widow of
the former president ur the Chicago
Rock Island and IJnnc Railroad and
head of the Tin Plate 111

Levying a duty of Judge la-
combe of the Circuit Courtfi held that
th pearls composed a necklace whlfh
had been worn by Mrs Leeds In France
but Citroen claimed that having been
brought Into this country as individual
pearls the proper amount of duty was
only 2000

The Circuit Court of Appeal sustains
this contention by atllrmlnt the action
of the Board of General Sessions which
placed a duty of 10 per cent on 111 Im-

portation
¬

us Individual gems unJ not as

0 necklace
Mr Leedu purchased the penrls In

Ptrls three years ago for W0 rt with

the understsndlng that they weru lo bo

delivered to her In this country by the
Jeweler who bargained to pay thi duty
on the Importition At tht time at the
purchase Mrs Leols surrennesed to
Citroen a necklace valued at JIWJ liei
fore leaving for home che handed the
new purchsje which she had worn as-
s necklace b1Ck to Citroen and he
taklne the nucklace apart shipped th
pearls to this country HS individual

ems
The decision of the Circuit Cuuri nf

Appeals If tho mater dos not go to
the court of last will require the
Government U return fllOw to the
Parisian jeweler

Mr at the Hotel Ulu in
Paris on Jun W HOS leaving an stale
valued at IMfJOOO

MORE RIGID AUTO LAWS

PROPOSED AT ALBANY

Grady Measure Would Send Speed-

ing and Careless Drivers to j

Prison

ALIUNV Jjn 13 A bill liy v im
tor Orady In the Henaic today voulil j

send automoblllsln violating Hie ric > d

limit to Jail for thirty days nn l 1m j

Ilnp a line of 1100 If I person Is In-

jured throtich ih aII1gnSl nf a

ilrher the penally pruvldcd for Im

lrlsOlmel l not IFK than one ycir
aII a f tlOOO If death rciults-
th > drlvir may be convicted of iiitn
slnughler In HIP sirnml decree A H pc
ond deprives a

bin cnnltol dWlrem
i

In i hill by Senator AIM an uivum-
autuinohllc registration fee IK < 11
A tux nf K I1 provided fm nii
weighing piiiiiuli lit i T-

clilne welkhlnK OO pnmuls t ril Sfur each adilliKinal UO oull

LINCOLN POSTAGE STAMP
VAHIIINOTOV Inn UIn oni-

ineniiirntlon it ttr 11 hiuulrxltl mini
ver arv if n < Irlli of Abriiliim Iin
coin th lloiine If HeprppntIiuM to-

lny alholt IIP rtnlmnUr icrii-
to K nl llnooln ptntairi
stamp of the dpnomlinllon uf two

I ccntn In iKcordnnr with Ittptcscnt-
utht Dawtons tctolutloo

FIRST SURVIVOR

OF EARTHQUAKE

Continued Jrom First 1ngO-

My Tlc walls were still there There
were guard II tho street even

then I would K They say Xn
you will he klllta Then they siiy Xo

you nn 1 thief
I tel them my wife wAh the baby

not yet horn the is there
My boy Flnrlno who Is six my hoy-

Catbnlo who Is four my llttli Mniie-

Una who Is barely old enough to walk
she too Is In that houce

They turn awny the face hut tley-

do not let mo In fherare sixty other
families In the It was a hlir-

hou e with tlvfl floors of rooms llut
nobody can KO In

For a day anil a half 1 run up and
down the street trylnu to set Into the

house tr tlnd my wife nnd my

children looklnc nlong the waterfront
In the face of even child of

looklnl
woman They are not tilers I

evr
am desolate

One came to mo and said A ship

the Ileglna MarKherlta sails for Paler-

mo

¬

Hopeless I BO My clothes they
had food so thatate rags I have no

I am not able tto move around longer

1 go aboard the shIp to Palermo

Baron and Captain Believe Him

On thl phlp ire many HvlnR and

two hundred dead In Palermo the

ppnple arc very Rood to me One a

baron comes upon me In the street

antI asks me what he can do Olve me

money to go to America I say I

have I father there and a brother AH

his hands In hisIB puthere ont lp
pocket and give me VS Some dav I-

wi nnd him again and pay him Then

aboard this ship nnd the captain

Clgnonl sees how pitiful 1 am My

clothes arc not even decent KB makes

one of his officers give me come extra

clothing which I now have on 1 am

father who Is at
hero I Ka to my

No 111 Inlon street IrlotI 1 shall
back here a

never go

little while woven years ago I should

have stayed It Is all

brother led him away Both
11weeping

Ships Crowded With Victims

Capt Clsnonl said that he left Ge-

noa

¬

for Naples Dc The trip took

longer than usual There
him 8ls hour butseas orwere no heavy
thc was constantly qulverliw from

kwailoiw transmitted through the
thl

from thn bottom nnd he thought
CII
the earthquake was reponslbe for re

the ship While the Ho dltalla
trdlng port in Naples four Mi P came

In crowded with del and living from

the earthquake district

PROF LOWELL NAMED FOR

PRESIDENT OF HARVARD

Choke of University CorportJ
Quite Ccrail

Overseers

to ¬

IIOSTOX Jim llTIi Corporation of

Harvard College today tent to the

Ovorscrm oC thp collegn th nntne of-

Ahhotl Lawrence Ixiwll professor of

the science > f Rovcrnmcnt ns their
of tho rolego tocholie as

ucpc1 President Clmrle W KIlol-

Ilofoi th proceeding of letting pros

dent Is complete the rNA mu t

ratify tin1 nomination rmltr their
bylaws tin final ole Hnnt lip taken

until ffvrn days have capid jfter the

iaiiie l ollldally pr sentel which will

lrlnc the action otic < tk iim toilrty-

AJ thn jentlment of Uiirinl olclnl
lias Ien xtrongly In favor
Lowell from the lime of the announce
inenl > Jrcshleni Klotn reisuntlcin It
IK bencycdlhat the Ovcr eer nill ratify
tho Cqrnoratloni selection

I

STANDA D

IS lUKtWA M IN

GAS flGHf

Rockefeller Interests Not Eager

to Ride RoughShod Over

the 80Cent Law

LAWYERS STILL AT WORK

Counsel for the Combine in

Conference ToDay on Plans

to Continue Contest

Further conferences were held to-

day In tho legal headquarters of the
Cas TrttFt nt thn >ei nf Shearma-
nt Sterling Xo U Wall street Every
effort Is bell made to find a feasible
method to teCeatlhe will of the people
alllrmed b States Supremo
Court the Eighty Cent Gas Law

Harrison K Oawtry will call a
special meeting the directors with ¬

in the week when the lawyers wispread out their campalin which
understood will open with an applica-
tion

¬

for a rehearing of the proved casa
of tho people against the Consolidated
Gas Com puny-

Judgment will be entered for the
peoplu at Washington by the United
States Supreme Court on Feb 10 nt
which time the decree declaring the
law constitutional becomes operative
The lawyers representing City and
State declare thit any application for
n rehearing that would nut as a further
stay In the operation of the law will
lie denied liy tin highest court

Millions Back of Fight
Hi Shearman and Sterling and

allied counsel In their renewal of the
right In pick the public fnr thv
rapt difference between the legal rate
ot SO cents and the SI charged for each
cubic foot of gan U the great wealth of
1356000000 which represents the com-

bined
¬

gas and electric capitalization of
the city The amount of gas sold In

New YOII Is more than 32000000000
cubic n year which Is more than
JO per cent or onefifth of the entire
production of the Inlted States

The report li freely beard in Will
itreet that at laait one interiat con ¬

cerned In the outcome of the fun iltutt-

lon wki ao hypothecated in inpport-
of ontslae peculation Us proportion of
the great und due thi public

This rnsh move was madu imlT the
Impression that the Gas Trust could not
lof U Is not pacing tnuii > that thlj
interest through a representation tm the
directorate of at least live local light-
Ing companies should now loudly raise
Its voice for lore fight moro law mid
more holdup money technically
In tho custody of the Lnted States Cir-
cuit

¬

Court
i However the Standard Oil Interest

which recent y rereivtd a substantial
benefit from the United Slates Supreme
Court In th hitters decision against
the Government In the l3tx M tine Is
understood to be lukewaini nft the pro-
posal

¬

to ride roughshod over the public
11 the fare of the court opinion Among

tho men who will decide are
i

William Rockefeller Anthony V Brad
Vm O Rockefeller N L UrIII I Rouen ItiiKh J
II Oi iry IAWIJ II iiutrj
Juhn V Sttrllnc Jan s Jaunlan-
Jainp I > lf Ilfnry 11 Ioli 11 M Thonvis Oeor r
frank Vimderllp A K Ilol

All in the SamBoat
The Inlll shun liltthe nf the Cursaildited

Company to the KlghtyCent Gas law
wil carry with it the cubmUilon of all

subsidiary corporations for the
leafon ill gas conpanlcx
under substantially the same condi-
tions

¬

grvln < customers In the same
territory with no necessary Uerencts-In the rest of production
necessary difference In the cost of
plants Then the Gas Trust lost Its
cao In a company selected by Itself In-

n year selected by Itself and on evi-
dence

¬

produced by Itself The best
lighting material of the Gas Trust WHH-

In the Consolidated Gas Company and
It lost In the highest court

AH for the pocalled subsidiary gas
companies the Gas Trust Is beaten be-
fore

¬

It slirts In a leport made to the
Public Service Commission for the half
year ending Dec 31 1W7 the Con-
solidated

¬

Gas Company swear to the
following purchases of gas from Us
underlings

No of ruble Av raiceft l froit prior
Namf of seller iruni url pr l M

cubic r vi-

Ionls
Ni w AiiutorOain OAJ

Co ift7f7t HI IMOi
tanJnl flu llrht Co IdOlTlTJ K TO

Mutual Oas
1Iht C Ci3 t1 lHCentral Union Oat
Mirht Co WIUild 31M

AftorU IJrhl Hut A
Toner Co lSWnlOljO WSBuys Own Gas at High Price
The Astoria Light Heat and Power

Company Is Hn Insiders pool In tho
Gas Trust Its uM shares of stock are
held entirely by the Consolidated Oas
Company Tho public does not own u
single she of stock In the Astoria
Mght Heat and Power Company which
may explain why it charges C3S tents
a cubic thousand feet when the other
companies are glad to get a prlco rang
ing from 3U> cents to 1501 cents for
the very sale product Itlght here nt-

tentlon called to the fact that
Gas Trust Insiders hold 193SS1 shares
of the stock of Its subsidiary complnleagainst 13563 shares
namn of the public nccordlng to their
own

If the minor companies can sell gas
to the Consolidated Gnu Company at a
price ranging from 3IC4 cents to cn

cents It seems a foregone conclusion
that they will never be nblo lo prove n
law fonflseatory and unconstitutional
Which provides that they sell the same
product tn thmpilbllc for f cents

TRY TODAY
Teasing Tmptini

Post-

Toasties
Crisp rim cry lilts ol Food

made from Related While Com

The Taste Lingers I

ICe and I5c Pkgs-

Poitum Cttel Com pan r LIrUt
I Credo Mid
I

I
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Reflected on No Race in Speech

and Used That Word-

Academically

Commissioner Bingham denied today
that he hud Intended an attack on any

race or people when he delivered an
address last night before the Washing
Ion Knuare Association at No M Fifth
avenue The Pollca Commissioner ac-

knowledged
¬

that he had used tho
phrase Yiddishspeaking hordo of Im-

migrants but explained that ho had
used the word horde In Its academic
sense and not with any opprobrious In-

tent
¬

Gen Bingham sold
I made no attack 01 anybody I

have read the account my speech In
a morning paper ant It Is Itko to many

i other alt le withhere and there a
grain of what I did say The
whole of my talk was on police affairs

I1 first began to speak of Immigration
eaylng that the first settlors to conic to
this country wero Immigrants

Them have been Immlgranll elll
slnco First came the who
the streets and now have risen antI art

I a power In the city If not In the coun
try The next Immigrants Werl tin
Germans then the Italians some
French Most of the Italian Immifranti
make good citizens A very mal per
centage are criminals

Aftei those 1 have mentioned camt
the Yiddishspeaking Immigration frorr
all sort of nations I did not say any

way or another as to the
criminals Many of them como troll
th countries where tyranny Is a
nnd they do not hav < tho tame Ideac
that we hale over here Tho result ol
any tyranny for a thousand years or sc-

u tn make the human mind childish
My rmnrks were the most ordinary

In common sense I did not criticise
anybody My argument was mostly on

the Increase of the police force I was
trying to show them how we hud tC
Increase the pollci force for the
len or fifteen years and that nftcr we
had assimilated the growing foreign
population we could nftcr ten or flf
teen yearn commence to decrease the
force I hall not the slightest Idea of
attacking anybody My talk was en-

tirely
¬

academic
Coward Say Harburger

Coroner Harburger today Issued the
following statement

Another outbreak from Commis-
sioner

¬

lllnirSjnm was on the tapis when
he attacked the Yiddishspeaking-
hf rrtf of Immigrants at a meeting nf-

tlir Washington uarr AKarlnlion Inst
night This fanatic bigot antlPenilte

I and aristocrat Is suffering from iraberration of the mind lit talks as
11 were living In Peter Hluyvi sani

Ingrained with the spirit of Puritan
I Ism Illlberalliini cowardly h assu-
slnates tho characters of a raco which
ha helped to upbuild the city and
nation Go any win re on the Must Side
where mainly the Immlrnts reside

ou will find these and
old studying night and day ard all the
principals and teacher testify that
they are foremost In all brnnchrs nf
study lover of the lias of freedom
and that their aspirations to
Americanize themselves as speedily a
possible

When the commissioner l ecoinc-
lucbl again he will as heretofore
apologize and retract for his momentary
hallucinations

Cal Bingham Disgrace
a dlfgracs tnour administra-

tion
¬

to have at the head of tho Police
Department one who Is continually In-

sulting LIP rare to which I Imve te-
honorto belong I am an
Jew and not slnie the days of Know

lem have we had an Imported
disciple of unrelenting hatred of oelgners continually harping on the to

7A t1-
jJ

1ltD Mi-

Not

I

I

Sheavy
nor so

as common stouts
but contains far

more nourishment
I

Fimllj titin flllld by bill Grtcirt-

ind Win UtfchiMt-

JAME5 T HARRIS N Y Ai nl
5 Cdat SL PonoUta J-

hnDAIO9S
WE TIIUST ANY HONEST
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=tnWe do not ask mployer rtfrenc Call cr
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL

Gnrfield National Bank
Nr Vork Jan n UI

Al th annull mttllntt of llui shareholder
I

uf thli bink hol un January 11 tXi tho-
fnlinwlni irenlleni n elcctt-

MW
I1cIMJ m h r

W iWIJdS-
1VKS rcunun-nII

IH

II
J OlllllKN

U I
At rmiiur rtMtlnc of th H ant of 11

pl dU Ihn 1tilvrlnlS nllrlOrunanlmouly elttI n JlcCtftcltioa
Wv

B
Ic

lt IIJW OtOi t

Incs nf the Iliisnlan Jew They do nol
niUtnke liberty for license

Tho Ilinfilan IniinlKrantH nn lsw-
nlildliiK

< I

In every direction It Is only fby the minion nt this Hiiaslnii Czni-
uoniiiilssloncr who IIIIH Irlel tins 1111
people from pillar tn and
to a starving cnlllll and addlm ln
suit tn Injury IN forever lilii
IIIK his tiumpet to annihilate thorn IK
will never siioceod

OAKLAND ENTRIES f

OAKLAND Cul Jai tThe elitrM
for toilorrows iacea are as follows

KlItST HAOBKuturlty 11 lllni-

Ourriiulunt 11O Honest lt 7 ven tMl-
iHi Otoito imcln Ka 1 Itll Kin-
ney IWj Laura Clay U7 Iliwuvale-
Ijukc of OrlMn 1US lloai till > W-

SRCONt
K 00

ItACn SoveniUteenthn u
Do III llaiol t i 1rlnoi

rtturia llnII j 1W Sylvia twin
bar lul Bo 7 nJer

10 liwl anln-
Hi M rsJ Stone >

THIIIIl llACEMllc unJ a nuartw i lt
Fulletta 112 lUxl Ittf l OkenltiihI lllliy Pullman 101 Grapphlte OT

tella c Il-

fHJUITI Soven furlonusi CottretItt lorb ti li BooRer not
luu IlKhl Wool Itw Charlla Uoherty tf-

lonm1h llt
IlACIJOne mll flHIInc Elfvk-

thn IS Mlire Wl laag John l J Ml-

Hl hlarul 10 Princ Nap 121 Hilly Mien
1 Mlnalto 107 Fluent lit rvnlom 121

t 1meln 1U Ouronla Iady IISIXTH HACK BIeven lxte nths of ft mild
Ilirne Or o ltd irly TWe IftI-
vepp ioA1 Powell 110 DanRfroui
Olili 1m E 1UI Mtor 110 NM <

lee Kft Fancy O-

Anprentlc1
t

allo vance
lUlnlnit ulii-
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ufered

I

Terribly from Eczema

Made Hands and Feet Swell
Peel and Get Raw Arms

TooGave Up Hope of Cure

I

USED CUTICURA AND

WAS QUICKLY CURED
I

I suffered from eczema on my hndarms and fret for abut twelve
my hands and feet swell sweat
and itch then would become caloWand Ret very dry then pe l

get raw I tried most every kind o <

salvo and ointment without succesi
only temporary relief As son u I V-

iwould leave ot them I bf-

lu bad w 1 tried several doctorj
took arsenic for two yean and at lau
give up thinking there WI u cure lot
eczema A friend of Insisted on
my trying the Cutcur Remedied hut
fiipposing they fame as othes
cures I had tried I did not give them

a trial until I got so bad that I had to
do something I secured a cake of Cu

tlcura a box of Cuticura Oint-

ment
¬Sap

bole of Cuticura Resolvenn
and by the were used I could
sec a vajt improvement and my liandi
and feet were healed up In no time I

i several bottles of Cuticura Reuse This wai over a year ago and
have had no trouble Inc I think I
am entirely cured T Bauer
RFD 05 Volant Pa Mar 1

CURED
Of Torturing Disfiguring

Humors by Cuticura
Tho suderlne which Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Ointment have i leylat1
amone Itcrtu
glrl imams and cnll

the remfore
they h aneafforded worn

and worried parents
have led to their adop-

tion
¬

In countless hornesi-
ns a priories trratment
for the skin and blood
Eczema rashes arid

11 v every form of Itching-
scaly humor are speedily cured In
majority of CMOS wlirti eho fails

Yimplttt nitfrnil inl lotrrril Trrttmmt tor
Humor ol Infant rhllilrrn > nd Adulti com

il U ol fiilKun Son nit I to nianw tL Pkt-
nCminin nlrr nl Me in llnl thr Skin ind Cull
tun llrwlTtnl iJOf I lor In the form nt ChoraltM-
CIJIIM run v prr Till ol 01 In ruhlr lli < Hloal-
Polit thmiKhoul Ibf world IotU Orui i CttD
Corp Holi Prop Ilmtno > ti j-

Cuticura Dock on Bkta Dlm

Trade Mark
run TUtIITITTI ritfrriKis iis rniTfn-

iiiitiAi S OIW CIKICO
1ATKS 1ULMI llM-
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MTIHI

riiTomIWJ4rl
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VAI hiS IOU J 1W-

CWej

WE DELIVER FREE
Il IICIIAMKK Ol UNK DOI1VII AVU-
OVhlt 1IKTUHEN IIATTKKV AND
Ullllth MltKKTi alxi nil Itrmikhnl-
ironcr Ve itellv r 1 to 10 Ihs for Sue
lu pijintj In Munliattan sluve LDOIh-
Xt llnliukcn anil J or icy City No gocull

mil C O I Candle for our outof
town cuitomtrs carefully packed and
ilepirtment
hlppeil from our ipc lal mal order
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of our beloved dtiiRhlrr anil sliltr-
KATIl ATII who died lo luddl

Jan 11 1001
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